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IRELAND
IN AND OU6OfPARUAE I!

THE LAND WAR
Lonas, May 31..-Mr. Sexton, addressing

iis constituents, said the land movement
wrong a land act froin. a reluctant and Ignor-1
nt iegilature. He doubted whether the re-
lations of England and the United States were
0 friendly that IL was advisable for the for-
mer to try and embitter theni atill further.
The Irish party fait it their duty to meet
every proposal of the Rupression bill with
stern opposition. There were no aplits in that1
party- The triumph of the land movemernt
ln a year or two was certain. It as never
more necessary than now to rally round Mr.
Parnell, who had beau assailed because te
vrcte a wise leatter from Kilmainham to put1
a st to evictions, and the outrages resulting
therefrom.1

LoDoN, June 1, -The Hous of Commons
this evening vent into Committee on the Re-
pression Bill.

Mr. O'Donzell's amendment, that commis-
sins for trial without jury be issued by the
Lord Lieutenant and Cief Secretary con-
jointly, on sworn information to be com-
municuated t Parliament, was rejected by 28 to
162.

LIîmicKy May 31.-The Poor Law Guar.
diucs have granted relief to 282 of Lord Clon-
curry's evicted tenants. A lutter from the
Government was raead at the Guardians' meet-
ing authorizing the erection of huts to ehelter
Che evicted people.

Egan has cabled to the American L'cnd
League Executive as followa :-The rumors
of a division are inventions of the enemy.
Parnell, Dillon, Davitt and myseif are in
thorough accord. Our American triends can
rely on it that there will be no surrender on
our aide.

KiIEîsaNNY, June 2.-nir. Brennan, Sacretary
of the Land League, bas been released from
prison and has started for Dublin.

The Portree land agitation lu the Isle of
Sky le iagain assuming a serions aspect.

LaOON, June 2.-lu Chu Bouse of Coi-
mons, Six William Harcourt said the treason
felon> clause of the Rupression bill would
oun> uply t offences committed after the
papsge f the act .

pas. Parnel said Sir Wm. Harcourt'sastàe&
ment was satisfactory se far as it went, but
political offences ought o bu entiraly excln-
dat tram hu bill.

Alen f rm discussion, Mr. Davey'amend-
meut excluding cases of treason or treason
felony trom Chose to b tried by special com-
mlison courts was rejEcted b> 70 to 227.

Mr. Bealy moved in amendment that the
treson clause do not app> to persons com-
mitted for treason in consequence of wocds
appearing in an Irish newspaper or words
spoken at a public meeting lu Ireland,
rMr. Cowea wished to se the bill res trIcted
ta the punihment of crime, nt opinion.

The amnudmont vas rejeteti b>' 1 Ca
26

Mr. Parnell moved to amend the bill by
excepting murder from trial by special com-
mission courts. Rejected, 123 to 22.

Mr. O'Connor moved In amendment that
any of the crimes enumerated l the first
clause of the bIll, vis, treaso, murder, at-
tempt te kill, aggravated violence, arson, and
attack n a dwellng, be t iedev la tist In-
stance b; a jury, aud lu tics avent aifte lav
failing, by a special commission court. Re-
jocted, 124 te 22.

The following are extracts taken from the
lait issue of cable despatches to te Insu

DuaLIN. Jane I.--Davitt la now l Conne-
mar, la tie West, and from therg ha will go
to Ballast to confer with the prominent
Leaguers of ULster. He will then speak at
Liverpool and afterwardsstart for the United
States. The Land Leuguers and Engliah
Democrats are very auxious t have him
speak first in London before departing,

The Irish Laboreras' Uion and Industrial
Lague have accepted the Invitation of Joseph
Arch, and will send delegates ta the forth-
coming conference of the Englieh laborers
at Memorial Bail, London, on the 17th.
Every rish organination la London are pais-
ing resolutions to the affect that no seotle-
mont of the Land Question will te satisfac.
tory that leaves out the laborers of Ireland.

Richhrd Lalor, M.P. for Queen's County,
speaking ta his constitunts at Maryborough,
said that ciThe Arrears' Bill in its present
i shap ela the verlest humbug. Half the
"tenants whom It le supposed to cover will
"bave emigrated, and the other half will te
Il in leaven befote it can ho made to work in

their favor. The new Coerclon Bill de-
clares >boycotting illegal, but no law can

'l muke a man do what ha doesn't want to. 
Mr. Lalorn tdvised his hearers t pay thir i
ratas in -erdr toC seure thair votes, as soon
tisera would te e nov electian.- «But,"' saud
ha, '"I dans advtise -yen te ps>' rents. W7e

are net going Ca prescht Chat nov. The
" Landi League pragramme la Ca mate the
" landiards sali ont." [Cries ofa W1e axe
labarers-not f armera. What de you mean
ta dc about as ?"] In answer ta Chia inter-
raptian Mnr. Luior duclared Chat wheon te
farmers i-are looe after tics> must not thlnk
te Land questlon settledi uti te labarers

i-ors placed lu Choix praper posltion,1
Arthtur O'Connor, M.PF., at te sanie meeting,
spoke lu a samir strain.

Limnerick couaCty bas beau prachlmed, sud
decalaredi as ueeding eddiltianal police. Titis
le especally' so lunte distriot wh-ers Olifferd
Lloyd rule-wyith an ion handi. '

Thes Labarera' movemenit le asnming cas.
siderabilmportsae. At a meetingi luS-

tInglass, Wicklow, SuspectO'Toole, preElding,
amidet great cheering he declared tat that
demonstration was as important as that held
at Irishtown that called the Land agitation
Juta existence.

The Dublin Express (adilord oruan) styles
this Labor movement as a"a new confederacy1
of miachiet-makers who propose to treat the
farmers as they treated the landiords."

The Wexford People, Clare Independent, and
Roscommon Rerald endorse Parnell'a action.

It le belleved ln London that the difficulty
in Egypt will compel a settlement of the
Irish question or at leaBt materially help It
along.

A strong feeling bas been developed ln Ire-
land againet an> split in the Parliamentary
party.

Frank O'Donnell I8 speakIng In Camber-
land, England, againat Coercon.

Parnell la resting ln England.
Dillon ls ln Dublin consulting with the

Ladies' Land League and arranging for the
protection of the evicted and imilar mat-
ter.

Last week 600 emigrante left Limerick for
the United Suates,

The Ulster Daily Examiner saya that the
landlords ln the North are pushing bard for
the rent due, and especlally the arrears.
They have for some weeks had their bailliffs
and agents exceedingly busy. It repeats its
advice ta the tenants to stand firm It saya:p
-Agents, sub-agente, clerks, and bailliffis
are daily calling on the tenantry ln this
neighborhood, and cspecially ln Detry, and
using all rnanner of threats to compel pay-
ment. We are not et all surprised that these
gentlemen Ehould act in this way. Anyt
other course would be at varlanca wlth the
custom which is ta them a second nature.f
Their rents they want, and thair rents -their
full rents-tiey must have, no matter that
their tenants cannot lay past a sixponce after
their own immediate wanta are supplied. We
should expect ut the present time, whon the
tenure ofIanded proprietors in Ireland is
littl better than onc on sufirance, that they
should show as conciliatory and as accommo-
dating a dieposilion as possible. Generosity
couid net be expected, but motivea of
prudence and caution might be expected from
men who have bad so lengthened a training
ln the chool of selfishness. We hope, (con-
t[nues the Examiner), that no tenants will
y ield ta landlord thrests t the prtsent time."

LONDON, JUne 3.-Mr. Brennan, Secr6tary
of the Land League, after his release yesterday,J
addressed a large nssemblage in Kilkenny.,
He suid his ceal jilors vere Gladstone,
Bright, Chamberlain, and the whole crowd of
pseudo-humantariaus atd renegade-Republi-
cens who composed the British Cabinet. He
:hoped that if the eight hundred suspects wre
calied uion for ral sacrifices they would be
ready, if necessary, ta die for their country.
They had seau the Government acknowledge
Michael Davitt as conqueror. Much remained
to be dona. They must tear up the very roots
of landlordiam.

LONDON, June 3.-lrish residents in LIver-
pool are arranging a demonstration Çn honor
of Davitt on Tuesday.

Davitt and Dillon sail for New York on
Thursday.

Forty-six Liberals voted with the minor'ty
in the Hanse of Commons last evening on
Davey's amendient excluding cases of trea-
son or treasen felony from trial by special
commission courts.

NEw Yoaa, June 3.-The Herald's London
special says ;-The Marquis of Blandford has
au article in the Nineteenth Century, wherein
he wished that the Anglo-Irish landed clams
bad perishod in the same manner as. the
Sonthern aristocracy of the United Statua, ad
sae s Engiaud must choosu butweeu the alter-
natives of home raie or separation.

-The latest Fenian scareisl a threat ta blow
up Paifleet magazine. A man within the
walle vas challenged by the aentry, and an.
swered, "Alt right, chummy," and disappear-
ed over the wall. The alarm bell was rung,
and the guard turned out; the police quickly
joined ln the search, but there vas un trace of
the mysterous being. The affair created a
great sensation ln the locality.

The Tribune's London special says:-
Sndry Irilh members devoted the holI-
daya to incendiary speeches ln Ireland,
where thore I no longer danger of arrest.
Responding ta the American appeal for bar-
mony, they profese ta have confidence in
Parnell, but they disown every moderate
counsel lately given by ParnellI Parla-
ment. IL le doubtful whether Parnell Ia
able, if ha le destrous, ta prevent long oc-1
structIon ta the Prevention of Crime bill, to
which fresh lrish amendments are daily pro-1
posed. Davey's attempt ta exclude tresson(
Irom crimces triable withoit jury represents
purely professional repugnance ta innovationf
and reverence for legal precedents. Davey
Is himself a leading Chancery bartister of
high character, and seldom engages lu poli.
tical discussions ln the flouse. The mirority
snpporting him consisted largely of English
Radicale.

The World's Londona special says the Dike
of Westminster personally attaches no Im-
portanca.whatever to the threatE, of which a
good deai bas been .heard of late, but bis
servants are somewhat alarmbd by the tal
et blowiug np the house. These attempti
af saome enerny ta occasion dstress lu the
Dake'a family ara ascribod ta the Irish.
.It vas vidaily rumnored this morning Chat a

great catastrophe of saome sort wonld occur atL
tha ceremony ai trooplng the colora lu St.
Jameh' Park. The arowd vas immense, but
nothing dreadial happened . The Royal
Princes were received with more than ordi-
narv1enthusiasi.

Notwithstansding the distnrbed state of Ire-
iand, Lord Dunraven vent over lat week toa
bave a personal coanltation wlth hie tenants
respecting te new bauis of rentai. Arbitra.
tors have been sppoiuted by each aide ta re-
value ail the farme an the EarPe etates,.and
Choir award vas given lunlat Saturda1  B e
has gane ta reeooile, Il passible, any'differ.
ces that may yet exist, vit thefallest'

determination. ta deal fairly with all con-
cerned.

LoNDoN, June 5.-Michael Davitt has pub-
ished a reply ta the pamphlet ai Arnold
Poster attacking the Land League in which
he denies emphatically that the League had
any band In the Clrkenweil explosion, or
that Uhc Fenians as a body knew anything of
or planned tihe outrage.

LoNDoN, JUne 5.-In the fouse of Lords
to-day the Marquis of Waterford mnoved .*r
correspondence in connection with the recent
releasetof sueDects. Ha condemned the ac-
Lion of the Government lu coming te ternis
with Mr. Parnell and other Land Leagners.

Bart Cowper deprecated the release of the
'9espect" members of Parliament, and re-
grstted that the subject of arrears of rent was
msixed p wlth the general question-

The Marquis of Salisburv said the Govern-j
ment granted conciliatary meaaures In a way
that led ta the belief that the measures vere
extorted by crime.à

l.he louse of Commons this evening pss-1
ed the first clause of the Repression bill by
227 to 39.

Baveral Irish members expressed a wishi
that Special Courts bo precluded from Trying -
prisoners for treason lu consequence of words1
spoken or witten in foreign lande.1

Mr. Healy rnoved that no person be triadc
for treason cornmitted outeide of Ireland.--
Rejected.

Mr. Cowen contended that the aspension .
af trial by jury would demoralize the peopleJ
and judges.1

Six Wm. Harcourt insiate that BritIsh
subjects wno ia America or elsewihere coun-:1
selled the Invasion of England r comnmitted I
treasonable acte, ought ou coning within thei
jurisdiction of England, ta be made amenable
for such acta.

The flouse by a vote o. ,128 to 2 7endorsed1
Sir W. fHarcourt's views.1

Mir. Parnell denled ttet Ie Irish people
symnpathized with crime. The Phoenix Park
inurtdere, lie said, produced a deBiro ta assiat
in tbe enforceunent of the law. but tiht fel-
ing disappearca when the Represslon billI
was introduced. The bill would tend to ln-a
cr# ase utraires.

The second clause, provding for appal
from special courts ta a court of crilinal ap-
peal, Wes adopted uuanitnously.E

LOsNON, JUne 0.-In the fousalst night1
Sir W. Harcurt cousented ta inas)t in the
Repression bill provisions for amsuring promptg
trial and causing Chat judges for speciali
courts be selccted by ballot instelai f bning1
appointed, and obliging judges ta aLte the
reaon for conviction in open court.i

LONDON, Jane 6.-In tllahHase Of Com-
Mons last night, Sir William Harcourt statedt
that if there ware only one render of O'Dono-1
van Rossa's paper, the Crime Prevention Act
would necessarily deal with him. The state-i
ment provoked an irreverant demonstrationi
froum the Irish benches.

. ie>'cly taunted ir Willizm Harcourt1
with advertising Bossa for hia own purposes.j
He said Bssa's paper would have bee dead
thrue months ago if Sir William Harcourtc
would rorain from making uttacke. Hle sad
Rossa was as necessary ta Sir William Hiar-1
court as Sir Williaim Harcourt was ta Rossa.

The House laughed heartily, and Sir Wm.:
Harconit showed how badly he bad been bit1
by bis surly demeanor on the Treasury bench.

TEE COMING REVOLUTION IN ENG.
LAND.

SOCIETY STANDINO ON THE BRINK OF A sOcIAL'
EARTHQUAE--UOME BULE Oa sEPARATION.

LoNDoN, June 4.-Turning ta the social
avents of the week, one ca ontly' ay that
society keepa ateadily to the beaten path iof
London amusements, u'arufhled by poliics,
and careles o!s the waTnings whiah the
praphets of evil occasionîliy lay on its break-
fait table. Tva sncb indigestibie rnorseis
appeared this week in tthe lorl and the
Times. The former says, i an article headed
" The Revolution," that Society la
firnily esuaded that the net result of
avents et ween Eater and Whitsuntide I
in and ont o! Parlianent bas brought ns
perceptibly nearer tIo whrt lis fashionably
calied 'tthe revolution.' A couRicerable sec-
tion of socilety i jutiow rifertng from reail
paaic. The scare creatre by the Phon'ix1
Park lisassination has Dot yet prasrd. Iti
Las been revived b'y the spicion of assas-1
s is lu England ; a dread, the like ocf whichE
hid not within Chu memory ai iman been êx--

perienced before, has tallen upon th. polîtei
world. Cabinet Ministers and aubordintu
members of th GoOvernment are attendcd by1
escorta ai police ; dynamite is suspected to1
lurk in every sick and basket." Thie articla
thon goes on ta speakc cf the land qestiont
in Ireland and England, the great increane%
of idle men lu London, its uxplana-1
tion being that there a no martet for super-t
flouos l ran lu the gricnltural districts, while
In the townis thie supplyil ldeplorably exces-i
sive. "iThe English lower ordere are law-
abiding, lord-loving, and almost as ayco.o
phanti as the emall bopkeeping cImes.t
These qualitles constitute the sheet nchor of 
our social salvation and political stability.a
But suppose the lower orders once derived
from ireland or Elsewhucre a notion of their
real power, and turn--as trcdden worms-tof
shcow baow ugiy they' can ba." The Timesa
bas an editarial au irelaund, EtatDn Chat Ire-
land teains, andi muet réuait, thce firet sud
last thoughct ai Panrliament lunCthis pressing
criais. lt sa :-"iVe ara in tics midst of a
social revolution, la whtch tics autharity of!
thce executive.Government la baffled snd de-
'ied." These extracts show boywthaeminda oai
mny> vexe affectCed b>' Chu recent avants;i but,
ai has beaesaid bofare, society' gives na ont-
verd signa o! convulalon, ac! la content toa
fiudle w-hle Chas quesioans turn, although
aena the aristocrate join ln sounding Chis note
ai jwarning. For Intane, te. Marquis ai
Blavdford has an article lu the .Nineteentls
Oenbtry, whterein ho wishee te Anglo-Irish
landiti aiss .d.perished lnuthe sea mainer
as Chu -Bouthern, ariatocracy ai te Unlted
States, andi says:-tbat: Eugland .muet ohoose
betwem the alternatives of homo ruie or
feparation.

TBE EGYPTIAN URsisI!
TIIE CONSTANTJINUPLE CONFERENCE

THE 80UDAY DISTUBBANOIB

ARA BI BEY DEFIANT!

BLnUs, June 3.-The conference ai the
Powers on the Egyptian question wilI prob-
ably assemble on Tuesday.

CaIRo, JUne 3.-It la reported.that All
Sadek, linister of Finance, bas become In-
sane owIng to fear of violence from hie col-
leagues. Dlsturbing rumors from Sondon
are not confirmed.

CONsTANTINoPLE, JUne 3.-The Sultan has
informed the French Ambassador that the
Porte is able to renove the difficulties in
Egypt withot a conference. The Sultan
said he expected his commissioners to be
cobcyed. Eo fit confident of being able to
restora Egypt toits normal state.

CoNsTANTINOPLE, Jute 4..-The Porte bas
inltrmed the Poiwers that Dervish Pacha and
Lebib Bey would Start for Egypt to-day with.
full pvowers. The Sultan salid even should
the commissioners encounter obstacles, he
felt conflient ot being able to surmount any
diflicuity. Thurefere bu ctnunot sbare the
views cf the Powers as tu the necewtity of a
conference.

CArao, June 4.-Arabi Pacha sr.ys ho cres I
little for England's promisu or thresats. le
will repel European eggrsesion wlit bhis
twhole strengtic•

ArzAsouîrA, June 4 .- iRvy guxnsre now
goiug into the erthwor-ls around thLe bar bor.

CoNsrArn'îow's, JunO 3.-Besides Darih
Pacha, Commigsiionur, und Lchih euy, Assit-
ant Corumiesioner, Ahied Esed Effeudi,
Second Assistant Comtnisioner, and Vily
Bay, attiche to the COnmieion, hava sailed

waitingrooms Behind this was a block
divided as baggage room, freight shed and of-
fices, custoa office and the oflice of Mr. White,
station master : a double track passed between
this building and the next, whtich served as a
waiting room for immigrants, and also for a
dining room and kitchen. At the extremity
of the buildings were the offices of the Que-
bec and of the Ontario immigration agents,
kept hors by Mr. Desbarats and Mr. Perise,
agents for those two provinces. The fourth
building, which was over 200 feet long, was
used as an open immigrant shed. The office
of Mr. Stafford, Dominton i.mmigration agent,
was at one nd, and the ticket offices ta ex-
change European coipo¡j uand that of the
general agent of the G. T. R.. were ait
the other end. Within 'lss tha an
hour mil these buildings were levelied
ta the ground, and the fire was burning inCo
the wharves upon which they were erected.
Six Intercolonial tailway cars and two
Grand Trunk Railway box cars were also
bnrned. One of thse was tall of freight,
value unknown, and there were also five or
six carioada of freigbt destroyedl i the sheds.
The tickets and cashl in the ticket office wre
saved, a also the freight books. Nothing
cau be ascertained as ta Inurance on Grand
Trurk fRslway property, whichi arrangad
in Montreal. Mr, White, the station master,
and al the railway officials worked Iheroically
during the fire In saving movable property.
Los vailoualy estimated at from $100,000 to
$400,000, accorcling to value of freight burt-
ed and coat of repairing wharf. Mr. Benoit's
hotel, a two-storev building adjoilning the
station weru gutted. Lois $3,000, insurance
mcail. A quantity of firewood and squar e
tiber owned by the Grand Trunk Railway
was also destroyed. Tht, fire burned witb
grout ferocity aud the Victoria Eotel and
adjacent buildings narrowly escaped des-
trucdo,, beIng badly damaged by smoke and
vater,.

THE ELECTION LAW.
110W THE NOMINATIONS FOR THE >DOfNiON oM-

MoINS ARE T tum CO',UCTxF.

for Cairo. Ail the foreign iIbasador were '
sunmonetd by thu 'orte lest evening and In- stes plcoixedfor tho ortion ofCn-

formred f the dispatch of the Commission Ti-n Hallb or otheucorHouseCior
witli the abject of endeavoring tu tilect a re- hunthal unter public or private build-
concilation betwan the Kheiive and Arabi, igte moat centrai or moat convenient
and restore order. The British Minister tele- place 1cr hu gaist body ai tie etectors ai
graphed Eail Granville thut lu view0 f the eTa htaappolitedifor thu nomination ai
Sultan's action in sendIng a cnmmission, a candidate sha b efroi uhbour ot 12
postponemet of the conterence was desirable. (noon) until two la the aiternoon of the daycirlsramored the Porte has dispatched a fixed for thut purpose.
circular to the Powera ondeavoring t show Any twenty-five electors may nominate a
the conference to bu inopportune. candidate, or as many candidates as may

It a stated tbat the Sultan's confidentil lie riquired to bu clcted for the electorai
agent in Egypt has succeeded in establishing district for which tiho election li held, by
au wnderstanding bet-weun the military part>yt'11 t the
amd the Sultan, so that in the event of the tpiraduciug p Cthe rturning cxuhe proclama-
landing of T rkish trcops, they and the tOt, a handwriting lu the forai of scihe-
Egyptisantroops will fraternize. . d a le 'F, under thelr bands, givIng Chu nnmes,

ALEXA.NODm, June 5.-The ordars for the reidence and addition or decription of each
cessation of work in th efortifications arrived person proposeaddi.in uch mannr as fici-
to lat. The fortifications had been com- ently taoidentif suchi candidato ;ach can-
pleted. didate shall be nominated by a separate

Egyptian boldiers have been observed drill-ndietonai et namiuthed b>'i a epruteIng wit heavy guns on the shores of to arnonation paper, but eu samne aectons or
barbon. They measured the exact distance an; oa ttem, iasubcriea as many' nomia-
of the Englilsh sips froam tIe land. Clant pauers as there ara memae Ca bea

CAiso, June 5.-Arabi Pacha bas been act- elFone'.
ing, under direction of the Afghan Mussaumat, wib the re rni n poficr u any er p a eas a frien o Dervisci Pacha. IL le probable and h ny time between the date of procla-

that Dervisch, as a Turkish commissioner,' mt and the atee Linato piththe
while outwardly supporting the Kiedive, will ation s ua d tics pdataonomination tit te
aerutly suppont ArmiIin bis restance. sainie fuuasm if pnaduced et Chu ime anti

COSrTANTsuPr, Jane 5 .- Dervisch Pacha place fixed for the nomination ; and et the

bas takan a large number of presents ta close of! Chu ime for nnminating the candi-

Egypt. dates thu returning cilicer shal deliver ta
-* a every candIdate or agent of a candidate np-

plying !or the Eame a duly certifi6d lit of the
nm ïnnîu IS nainesaf i Chusuveral, candidates wihashaltRfrAi'FIGE AT foin E have been nominated cAnd any vot given

at the election for any Other candidate than
those o nominated shall bu null aund void.

DESTRUcTiON OF TUE RAILWAY DoT AND IMa- No nomination paper shatl bu valud and
nATiON SaZ1S-sIOc INJUnYR TO THE :acted upon by the ratunning officer unlss it

r VHARVE3--NARROW EscAPE OF VIcToEIA e accompanied by the consent in writing of
ROTEcL-saTuIATED LOSS $400,000. the persons therein nominated, except In case

such person bu absent froc the Province In
QcErEc, June 2.--One of the mnost destrue- which the clection la ta l behld, when sncb

tive fires which bas occurred In this disticot absence shall be statcd in the nomination
for a long time destroyed the station and piper;
shdi of the Grand Trunk Railway and the Nor unles" a sum of $200 ha deposited lu
Dominion, Quebec and Oniarlo immigration lu the bande of the roturning officer at the
sheds and ociices ut South Quebec,. on the time thu nomination paper shalh be led with
Levia side o the river, to-night. The fire hira; and te receipt ai the ruturning officer
was first discovered ut 10 minutes ta 6 o'clock, shal, in avery case, hoenslfiaient evidence of
whon smoke was een issuing from the plank- the production of the nomination paper, of
Isg of the harf upon which the buildings the consent of the candidate, and of the pay-
were erected, between the freight and ment herein mentioned.
Oustomse offices and the office of the The sum sa depositad by any candidate
train despatcher. An ineffectual attempt shall be returned In the event of his being
ws made ta drown out the fire with elected, or of hia oibtaining a number of votes
backts of water, but, in less time than ît ut lesEt <quai ta hat the number of votes
takes to tel it, ime broke ont after tChe polied ,in favour of the candidate elected,
smnoke, and ii a few minutes the eurround- otherwise It shall bulong to Her Majesty for
ing buildings, wich were ci wood, vexe rl -the public uses of Canada; and the sime so
overtaken by the devcuining element. An paid and notreturned as herein provided shall
alarm was at once gives for the fireman, and be applied by the ruturning ilicer towarde
the Lvia brigade turmned quickly out with the payment of the -ilectiont expenes, and an
the two stuam tire eugines. The tide being account thoreofshall b rendered by him to
almost at its beight, there was plenty of wator. the Auditor-General of Canada.
The rapidity, however, with which the dames •Schedulo F,, referredio I uthe aboveroads.as
îpread rendered unavailing the efforts of the followt
fixesces, eand lu Chu ends daia hystauder Lie srîAOfiÂPalicen inerhe i t Cu i-ofat shand We, thndernalged eleetors of the electoral
the fire rudhed through the woodeni sheds ditriet or hiureby,noninate
almost as quticly as e man couIidalk. (names, residence, and additions or descrip-
The station is ituated on the odge of the Lonsea panosnorninatb i as e cendictate at

St. ui-onceanSou t-beceshulî eu luthe ai action nov abont ta be helci, of a muai-St. Lawrence and on wharves built out uihnr to represent the said electoral district lu
the Stream, one of the wharvae being that the ouse of Commons of Canada.
alongside of vhIch the Allan mail sleamera Wlneîs our liauds at [n the
are moored on their arrivai ln port from the satid electora district this day
otherb ide of the Atlantic. The property Signed by the said Signatures with rosi-
burned consists ohiefly of four rows of wooden electors in presance ai dences at addresses.
buildings erected parallel with each other and on (ad
with the river. The length of these build-
ings la fron 175 ta 200 feet each, and they T E SOCIAL PARASITE .AGAIN.
are aIl about 60 feet broad and from one ta Jne 3.-The attack by Prof.
three storeys igh. B ing bulIt of wood they GLodino , Sm t a i eteet Oetuc y upan
are probably net worth more than c10,000 to thin Lord Boonsfield auses mach om-

$20,000 eaCh. The two nearer the river tmenlt. eveoral pers siacndem it. com
were the property of Cte Grand .Trunk, Rail- meut. Baverai papota cauden 1I.
way, the othter belonged to the Government.
The fit was oconpied by the offiies et the The exporta of the Dominiân for the month
train despataher and U. S. Consul, by the of April aiounted'toi $5,285,148; of 'whih
ticket office and the ftrst and eond-olaau $4,794,ß83represoent the produce of Canada,

IRISH NATIONAL ANTREw.

BY T. D. SULLIVAý, :X. P.

[The following was sung for the fist tims
lu Canada, nt the concert ln St. Ann's Hall, in
aid of the building fund of the Brotter' rei-
dence, on Mcnday evening, 5th June:]

L.
God save our native land !
May }HIsstrong suîstainlng hand

Be for aye ber sare protection and ler stay
Ma, e eLd lier strength nrsse,
Give her comfort, jo'y and peace,

And banish feud and flt Ion far away!

God save Ireland, pray we loudly ;
May Heavenî's choicest blessinga an lier aill

Froua every htrim and woe
Tiat may laya nation low,

Ma' God gave Ireland, say we all!
il.

Froi evil-hearted foes,
Antd froi traitars worso than those

Froi schicngs or the slavish andf tie vile,
Fron tile bligIting civil strile,
That maltes dark a natloi's life,

Oh, cay Uod Protent our owin beloved Ile.

May a grace from God above
Till lier peoleti's huarts witi love,

Masy foolali liates idI fears fromî thence bo
lhurled,

And lier sous for ever stand
Gr allnt giti r lse oa lar;d

'Tie brîgittece t i tc -bravt-at laUse wvend

V.
Ma' thu years, ason they rol.
Never toucci lier leart or sol'

Witt a an l. dimn her old aind iotorednama
iti tiay Iroland dear bu stlh
As a ioit"n POU "a"h111,

In the pur juid holy ple:'d r or lier faute.

Cccisave I relftscli ray w 10o11,
Mny H eaven'5 ciioicestblessingasonber rai!

Froin every larnm arind won
That ruav IO a imutîun low,

,%Tay God save Ireland, say wa ail!

OBITUARY.
G uiseppe Mario, thei well-known singer,

died lu Rome on Saturday, June 3rd.

Ricliard Mortimer, an old rusident cf New
York, ia dead. Ha leaveus a fortune of $4,-
000,000.

Prof. Rodgers, of 1ioston, dropped dead o
hact diseuse yeeturda vwhile addlreasing the
graduating clais i Massachusetts Instituto
of Technology, of which ha was ex-preaident.

P y4 ssor Abraham DeSoha, one of the most
prornent Hebraw Divines on this continent,
died oun June t, aged 57. Hoe had charge
ofa congregation lu Montreal, whither the
reniains will bu taken.

The body of iM. John Gordon, of the firi of
Gordon & McKay, Toronto, who died ln Paria
recently, lit Havre on June 3rd per steamer
(t Labrador" for Toronto, whore It will bu la-
terred.

Mr. C. T. Bazor, advocate, ai Quabec, and
General Searetary of the Bar of the Province
of Quebec, died suddenly ln that city on
Saturday, Jun 3rd. Bu had been ailing frora
disease of the lunge and hamorrhage for
yeanr, sud was recentlyi married te a Bulle-
ville lady.

John Franklin, one of the firet physicians
of Amenrca converted ta homaopathy, died on
Jun ft, eged 70. leu vas boxu et Shon-
burs, New York. He endured man> hard-
ships and much ill-treatmunt for ie sdevotion
to homeopatby, and was lastrumentai ln hav-
ing a law paesd ostabi hing a StaCo Board
ai Modical Examinea, les vas otosen Pre-
aideut of the irdt Board of Examinera nd

heays kopt the position.

fROKi[ RICHMOND, QUE.

Cool Bargess' minstrels will appear at the
Town Rail on Friday avening, the 2nd it.

Thbe immigrant trafic between Point Levi.
and Montreal la unprecedented this sesason.
Saverai thousands pass Richmond 8tation
weekly.

The receipta ut the G. T. R. fraight office-
Rlichmond, fo the week ending a>y 27th
weru Sl,080 ln excess of those of the corre-
sponding week of last year.

The putting lin of the nev water works for
the town of Richmond bas been reaumed, and
la bolng vigorousy pushed. It "ill now ha
ln order for our Town Conneil to provîde
nome proper protection against fire, as th.
old excuse of having no adequate supply of
watr wili no longer hold good.

"GLINCI.ALL.

THE LAOROSSE ONVENTION.

[Prom aur manCorrespondent.]

Tý;Taax, Jan .- Ths Nlaionyl Amateur
LTrasuAsociaton aithe Dominion are
nov holding Choir tenth annuel Covention
ln hlarolt. The first session of the delegates
frn th .vaiona imreao eba of Canada vas
feo t arevening hen a numbor Of
reparte nd motions were made -lnvolving
several important changes lin the rueis of the
gaierThe session lasted until mldnight,
ad caniderable business was despatoced.

ÂneCher sessiori was held this mornnlg uand
is stilIlu progreta.

Mr.hf J P Quinn, a! Montrealdelegats andi
member af the Bhameock Lacrosse Club, bas.
juet- been sieletd 'Presidenit ai the National
Âssocation: for te 'ensulng:year. Mr. M J

QntnuhO hAd aotedup to Cthia ta Vice-
Predet was wrarmly congratulated on Lis
cleotton th ie firL offlic.


